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Paciflc Coast. P. mac/haon lias been reported as far south as the north-
western United States, probably about lat. 48' Or 49', by Dr. H-agen aiid
Prof. Henshaw.

Pieris raqba, Liiï'i. This is found in teli provinces, thu. covering a
less area than the preceding, and ranging from 580 to 69' 30', or fromn the
extremne southern to within otie and one-haif degrees of the northern
extreniity. Ir, Anierica it extends froni the Atlantic Coast to the Rocky
Mounîtains, and froni about lat. 30' tO 48' and possibly beyond.

Pieris flaPi, Linn., (curn v. nepaSt, Esp., and bryonioe, Ochs.) This
lias a stili ivider range in Norway, occurring its entire length froni 58-. to
7". and in ail but one of the provinces, this being Stavanger, at the
south-west and coastal. With us, bryonia is found froni Alaska east-
ward to Newfouiidlaiid. lIn lus recent work, IlBrief Guide to the Corn-
moner Butterfiies of the Northiern United States and Canada," Mr. S. H.
Scudder lias considered tis species under the sl)ecific name oleracea,
B3ois., of wvhichi lie says : This northern species occurs throughout ail but
the southern p)arts of our region, thotigh in scanty nunibers except in
mountainou-s districts ; it appears, however, to be absent froni the prairies
wvcst of the Mîbsissippi river, and wvherever it lias corne in contact with P.
rafto, it lias becorne relatively rare. Prof. French cails rny attention to
izaji being given in Mr. E dwards's list Of 1884, froi 'Michigan, and Prof.
Blatchley lias since recorded it frorri northern Indiana, about lat. 41',

which is 1)robably about its southerrnost litTiit, east of the Rocky
Mountains.

Go/jas /'aloeno, Linn., (v. Laftpoizica, Stg.) This is almost as widely
diffused in Norway as is the preceding, occurring in ail but four of the
provinces and ranging from, 580> tO 70' 2 5'. it is rather a curions fact
that provinces where it is flot recorded as occurring, Stavanger, South
Bergenhius, North Bergenhus and Romsdal, ail lie in tlîe south-wvestern
part of thie country, along the coast, wvhi1e inland it is fouiîd in precisely
the sanie latitude. With us C. jpa/cno is found iii Labrador.

Go/jas hec/a, Lef. The Norway distribution of this species is Iimited
to three provinces, Nordland, Troniso and Finrnarken, the range being
from, 66' 50' to 700, these provinces being the three northernrnost. lIn
North Anierica the species is distributed froin Alaska to Greenland, its
southern boundaries being as yet undefined. In case . Mleadii and G.
elis should either one prove to be varieties of G. hec/a, then Mr. Thomnas
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